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JAMESTOWN 
CITY AND VICINITY. 

From Thursday's Dally. 

Geo. Von BIOD of Adrian is in the city. 
Mrs. G. E. Stcrms IB reported on the 

siok list. 
Mrs. R. E. Knowlton is recovering 

from an illness. 
Geo. D. Boweof Adrian waa in tbe 

oity today en roate to Oooperatown. 
Mm. W. Winkler and Mre. A. Mnnbell 

and daughter of Montpelier are in tbe 
city. 

Dispatober P. C. Murphy haa au 
aaeiataut, a twelve pound boy tbat ar
rived at bis bouse yeeterday. 

John Kenoeki: My boraea are running 
on tbe prairie and getting fat. Tbey 
come up at night for their oata and only 
seed care at mgbt. 

The aeylum board closed their aeeaiona 
yeeterday and adjourned to meet again 
Feb. lat Only routine buaineaa waa 
tranaaoted and tbe usual inspection 
made. Trustee Shiels of Edgeley waa 
the only member abaent. 

Quite a good deal of Iowa oorn ia en 
tering the atate by way of the James 
River Valley hranob. Hardly a train 
arrives tbat doea not contain several 
and sometimes aa high as 14 cars. The 
grain ia shelled and destined for nearly 
all parts of tbe state. 

Three patients have recently been ad
mitted to tbe asylum. Mrs. Susan 
Oasaeloian of Bismarck, whose husband 
died auddenly of heart disease Deo. 31; 
J. H. Wheeldon of Lisbon and Nela 
Tufveson, formerly at the asylum, but 
lately from Mi not. The two first were 
.tiocompanied respectively by Sheriffs 
Taylor and Lamb. 

The oounty commissioners have con
cluded business uuu adjourned to tbe 
17th. Dr. R. G. DePuy waa re-elected 
oounty physician, at a salary of $350 per 
annum. J. E. Mahoney waa appointed 
constable in the place of Hana Kulewatz 
who haa left the state. Commissioner O. 
Wade waa elected chairman of tbe board 
(or tbe enauing year. f 

Geo. Kurtz recently met hia comrade, 
Henry Luther of Oo. K., 50th regiment 
Wisconsin infantry, whom he had not 
seen since June 5th, 1866 when the com
pany left Ft. Rioe. Mr. Luther is now a 
representative of a Berlin, WiB., house. 
The enjoyment in tbe meeting was mutu
al and the, veterans spent a day together 
very pleasantly in tbe exchange of remi
niscences. * 

The Masonic "goat" is reported in fine 
metal for tbe "work" this evening when 
four novitiates from OakeB, chaperoned 
by John Kennedy of tbat place, will take 
their first glimpse of the mysteries of 
tbe order. F. B. Fancber, R. E. Wal
lace and E. 8. Miller srrived from Bis
marck today to assist in tbe work. Tbe 
names of tbe candidates are: Fred Bit 
tmann, H. P. Boardman, James Soott 
and F. M. Waldron. 

G. Johnson of Sanborn says oats are 
running ont in tbe vicinity of bis plaoe 
and farmers are looking about for some 

. other horse feed. There is so much rust, 
smut and blight that the crop is *very 
uncertain. He said one of bis neighbors 
while hunting on tbe Missouri river re< 
eerily came upon a peculiar kind of 
fcrain brought by emigrants from their 
home in Russia. It is something be
tween oats and rye, yields heavily and 
may prove a valuable grain to tbe state 
Mr. Johnson says be feeds bis stock rye 
and barley, mixing it with bran but 
it is unsatisfactory. 

Ordinance No. 55, intended to repeal 
all ordinances or parts of ordinances re
lating to draying and licenses therefor, 
waa introduced and given its first and 
seoond readings last night at a special 
meeting of the city council. Tbe dray 
men have complained of laok of protec
tion, too much of it, have brought suits 
against each other, the oity haa prose' 
on ted— and paid the bills—and now the 
city propoaee tp make it a fair field and 
no favor to anyone—a survival of tbe 
fittest among the draymen. It is prob
able a special will be called Wedneaday 
to take up tbe speoiBl license ordinance 
and the lioenaing of soft drink placee. 

The unexpected routing of western 
etook to Omaha instead of tbe Twin 
Cities and Chioago meant considerable 
to the, management of the etook yards 
in this oity. Shippers were enabled to 
send their stock'through direct without 
feeding here, and bad it cot been for the 
chnnpoin the destination of shipment 
tue l>ual yards would not have received 
but oue train load. As it wue, however, 
stockmen were compelled to'feed here as 
it was not profitable to do so at Sioux 
City, but a few bours distant from 

• OtiiutiH. This resulted IU 732 car )•> ids 
ofetoi-k being rested and fe.i it»re, a 

jjlarger number than for two year*, at 
leaat. Late shipments of stock have 
been sent through direct. 

CASTORIA 

This baa been a remarkable winter, 
running to the opposite extreme from 
last winter, which was tbe moat aevere 
and prolonged of any in tbe history of 
i ha atate. Throughout the state there 
ia good wheeling sufficient snow for 
sleighing not having fallen. Cattle and 
horses on the ranges are getting their 
entire living from tbe standing cured 
grass and atock generally ia reported in 
magnifioent condition. Even prairie 
fires are reported in the western part of 
tbe state. A number of ootton wood 
trees in the oapitol grounds at Bismarck 
•re ̂ .budded out, the buda appearing 
nearly ready to open, and the general 
appearanoe of tbe trees is auoh aa ia gen
erally observed about the middle of 
April. The weather during the winter 
haa been so warm that the growth of tbe 
treea appears to have been little re
tarded. 

STATE or OHIO, OITI OF TOLEDO ) 
LUCAB COUNTY, J 

Frank J. Cheney makea oath that he 
ia tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing buaineaa in tbe oity 
of Toledo, oounty and atate aforeaid, and 
that said firm will pay the aum of one 
hundred dollara for each and every caae 
of oatarrh that cannot be oured by the 
use of Hall'a Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886 

A. W. GLEASON. 
Seal, Not&iy Publio. 

Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia taken internal
ly, and aote directly on tbe blood and 
mucoua aurfacea of tbe system. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY, & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75 cents. 
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best. 

From Friday's Dally. 
The heights by great men reached and kept, 

Were not attained by sudden flight; 
But they, while their companions slept, 

Were toiling upward in the night. 
—Longfellow. 

H. R. Tuthill of Xpeilanti ia in the 
oity. 

Duluth wheat closed at 91}£o. Chicago 
May wheal closed at 91 %c. 

Marion Hodge has arrived from Minot 
to take a poatal ran weat from here. 

It is said tbat a meadow lark was seen 
just sooth of the oity yesterday on the 
bluff. 

In the diasolution of the Boyd & Boyd 
firm at Pingree Oscar Boyd continuea 
tbe business and Hiram retiree. 

Ed McLain is a diamond ring ahead-
presented to him at tbe Gladstone raffle 
last evening by Fred Kneebone, owner. 

Henry Blowers and wife, who have 
been tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Woodbury, returned to Waseca, Minn., 
today. 

Chief of Police Best of Fargo, (brother 
of Lou Best of Bismarck is reported as 
recovering at a St. Paul hospital from 
a dangerous surgical operation. 

F. A. Carley haa had a hospital of his 
own at Montpelier. Tbe members of tbe 
family and Mrs. Carr and son—six—were 
siok with tbe measles at the aame time. 
All are convaleaoent now. 

Clem Probert in Fargo Argus: It is 
either 18 or 20 years ago this month that 
J. B. Cbapman was seeding grain on 
land where Fargo nowatands. That 
year we bad one of the best crops tbat 
has ever been harvested in tbe valley. 

R. A. Sbattuck: There are funds on 
band to meet all North Dakota Hospital 
warrants for bills in September, Ootober 
and November; tbat is for all warrants 
dated up to aud including Dec. 2. In 
terest stops after this date. 

At tbe meeting of tbe Literary club 
last evening Wm. Seacomt* was elected 
treasurer. A number of applicants for 
membership were received. The papers 
read were excellently prepared and the 
session very interesting. |A question 
box will be one of the features of future 
meeting. 

The owners of tbe property tied up by 
injunction proceedings at Dickinson are 
giving bonds and releasing. The aver
age costs which each party has to pay 
is eighty odd dollars. This paya all ex-
penaea in the matter, so tbat nothing 
falls on tbe county, aa some have been 
led to believe. 

The death of Stella Beck, only eltild of 
Mr. ana Mrs. Morris Beck, aged «il|put 
six years, occurred at tbe parent'aijieei-
denoe at 6 o'clock tbia morning from 
convulsions. The little girl bad been af 
partial invalid from birth. The funeral 
will ta&e place from the reaidence of the 
parenta at 10 a. m. tomorrow, Rev. 
Pbillipa officiating. Burial at Highland 
Home cemetery. 

It ia now reported that instead of put
ting on an extra passenger train for tbe 
expected Klondyke rush, the Northern 
Pacific will run two sections of No. 1 
while tbe business laata. There is no 
need for the east bound train, and the 
seoond class travel can be oared for on 
one section, tbe Pullman sleepers and 
diners being carried on one of tbe trains 
only. Another rumor is that if any 
ohanges are made in consolidating divi-
aiona on the main line that the Dakota 
and Missouri river divisions will be 
handled from Jameetown and orews of 
paaaenger trainarun through from Fargo 
to Glendive instead of to Mandan and 
doubling back. How freight trains 
would be handled under *uch g plan is 
not known. 

fifth-
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From Saturday'* Dally 

The Sooial olub had their regular hop 
last night. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Keiran of Cour-
tenay oame to town on business yeeter
day. 

Mra. C. L. Judd of Fargo, baa been 
making an extended visit in tbe Twin 
cities. 

Mrs. W. A. Sadelmyer of Glendive, 
Mont., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Hills. 

Postal Clerk Packer of tbe Northern 
line left for Minot to ran on tbe Great 
Northern. 

It ia aaid that E. H. Kent of tbe 
Lakota Herald is to have one of the 
Fargo land offices. 

The Villera jury in charge of bailiffa 
Geo. Maaters and Sam Hager are being 
cared for at the Gladstone. 

Rev. Oeo. Gnnn of Walballa, N. D„ 
will oooupy tbe Preebyterian pulpit 
tomorrow morning and evening. 

Carl Fuoba of Yphilanti was among 
tbe visitors from tbe south part of the 
oounty interested in the Villera oaae. 

Rev. Miller of the M. E. church begina 
a aeriea of revival meetings Sunday 
evening next, to continue tor some time. 

Under the new license law of South 
Dakota the atate geta 150,000 from 
licensee—or over twice what waa ex
pected. 

Billy Malone, of tbe N. P. express run 
left Helena about ten days ago for the 
Klondyke. He wasataked by Jameetown 
parties. 

The funeral of Stella Beck occurred 
today at the house of tbe grief stricken 
parents, who had during tbe child's life 
done everything tbat medical skill and 
care could devise for tbe little one. 

Wimbledon Newa: The Weekly Alert 
atarts tbe new year with a write-up of 
Stutsman oounty. Courtenay comes in 
for a goodly space. It all looks well on 
paper,—but if you want to see a real 
town come to Wimbledon. 

Meaalea has become an epidemic at 
Eldridge. Tbe four children in Jerry 
Collina' family have been down with it, 
and the disease baa also appeared in tbe 
Cornwall, McGillivray, Foster and 
Thom families. It is expeoted that 
about every family in tbe neighborhood 
will be visited in the same way. 

Newt. Fanning who went froul Min
neapolis to New York Oity and did some 
good political work on the New York 
Journal has been appointed to a 84,000 
position by Boss Croker tbe Tammany 
chief. The position is that of deputy 
commissioner of corrections and is for 
four years. His Dakota friends congratu
late. 

Workmen and Degree of Honor held a 
joint installation last night and n sooial 
dance afterward with refreshments. 
James Wyard was installed as Master 
Workmen of tbe 330 Workmen in tbe 
lodge and Mrs. Tina Gill Allan installed 
as Chief of Honor of Golden R»d lodge. 
Degree of Honor. Covers were laid for 
104 and 160 sat down to the board. 

Courtenay sent in a delegation today 
on court and other business. They are 
at the Capital house and among them 
are: Alex Ohman, A. and S. Syvertson, 
Ed Peterson, C. J. Syvertson, Hans Nel
son, John Berg, F. R. Lemert, A. H. 
Robinson, William Reed, J H. Cooper 
B. Radford, E. F. Horn, L. O. Larson, 
W. H. Wilson, C. E. Rainy, Dr. Lang-
wortby, Jas. Reed, J. L. Kerr. 

MiEB Mary Kemp, daughter of Henry 
Kemp who resides southwest of the oity, 
died at tbe hospital today of acute 
mania. She had been there for medioal 
treatment only about ten days. Mr. 
Kemp lost bis wife recently by an acci
dent and tbe death of tbe daughter is a 
seoond blow, coming unexpectedly. The 
source of the disease that resulted in 
death is said to have been the measles 

Fargo Fornm: About 50 men yester
day witnessed tbe post mortem on a 
oow, which had died of tuberculosis 
Tbe examination was made by Dr. 
Langdon and hia olaaa from tbe Agricul
tural college. Thai poet mortem revealed 
tbe worst diseased condition that has 
ever been seen here. One of tbe cows 
lungs was entirely gone and the other 
badly damaged. The foul condition of 
tbe animal almost made the crowd swear 
off drinking any more milk. There was 
nearly three gallons of fetid matter 
around the lungs, and even tbe udder 
waseffeoted. Tbe milk from tbe terri
bly diseased animal has been used until 
recently, and it seems almost imposbibie 
that tbe users could drink the vile stuff. 
Those who saw the examination will in
sist on an official test of the herds of all 
dairymen in tbe future. 

The Coming Woman 
Who goes to tbe olub while her husband 
tends tbe baby, as well as the good old-
fashioued woman who looks after her 
home, will both at times get run down 
in health. They will be troubled with 
loss of appetite, beadaohe, sleeplessness, 
fainting or dizzy spells. The most won
derful remedy for these women is Elec
tric Bitters. Thousands of sufferers 
from lame baok and weak kidneys rise 
up and call it blessed. It is tbe medi
cine for women. Female oomplaints and 
nervous troubles of all kinds are soon re
lieved by tbe use of Eleotrio Bitters. 
D^ioate women should keep this remedy 
on hand to build up tbe system. Only 
50c. per bottle. For sale Wonneoberg & 
Avis. 1. 

When billons oroaetivft. eat a Caaoaret 
aaady eathartu^eare guaranteed. lOo'JSo. 

Investing State School Funds. 
Tnere will be a special meeting of 

tbe board of university and sobooManda 
cn the 12th of tbe month ^t Bismarck to 
paaa upon the applications for farm 
loans which have been completed, and 
order tbe drawing of warrants for the 
amount of tbe loana asked. About a 
dozen sets of papers, notes and Mort
gagee, completed and meeting all* the 
requirementa of the board have been re-
turned by the oounty agents to the de
partment of publio instruction, and the 
completed papers are being sent in now 
at tbe'rate of two or three a day,, and 
they will increase in number from now 
oo. These completed papers include the 
signed notes and mortgages, and tbe re
port of tbe oounty agents on the title of 
tbe land and the freedom from incum
brances. Papers are being Jsent out to 
the oounty agente at tbe rate of ten or 
a dozen a day and are being returned aa 
soon as the neoessary investigations- CM 
be made—Tribune. 

TO REFUND BONDS 
Efforts Being Made to Get City 

School Bond» Refunded 
and Savejfrterest. 

Yankton's School Text Book 
System Under Investiga

tion by Board. 

Bight Plgger* Caugbt. 
Grafton, Jan. T,—-Sheriff Jacjbsoo of 

tbia county, raided'blind pigs at Minto, 
Conway and Voss last night. Bignt 
piggers were oaptured and all nowtn jail. 

P. 0. 
Show a Marked Increase Over 

Last Year—Heavy Order 
Business. 

Percentage? of Net Revenues 
Almost the Largest in 

the State. 

The business at the poatoffioo daring 
tbe past quarter and> year, shows a very 
gratifying iaorease over corresponding 
periods. The following information, 
compiled by Postmaster Klaus, shows 
the money order business transacted 
during tbe quarter ending Deo. 31et, 
1897, as follows:. 

There were 1498 domeeticuovders issued 
aggregating $12,59L6L Tbe feee on 
them wens 994.43. 

International money orders were 
issued aa follows:: 
On Sweden, 9 aggregatiag. $ 37 00 
On Denmark, 2. "• 39 00 
On Norway, 2: " 68 00 
On Canada 21 "• 225 75 
On England 8 44 16 
On Germany 8, "• 82 00 
• Fees on same ST. 30'. Total $503.41 
Making the total amount of all money 
orders issued $13,180; 4a. In the same 
(quarter in *96. there were 1,078 orders 
issued wbiob aggregated but $7,912.23, 
$5,300 lees than the amount issued in tbe 
same period this year. This is an in? 
crease of about 60' per cent. 

There ie also a deoided gain in. th» 
amount oS money orders paid and: re
paid, bat it is not so large. Some 4dl 
domestio orders aggregating $5,91&86 
and 1& international orders aggregating. 
8454.50 were paid. This is an incnease of 
8401.78 over tbe amour t paid in the 
aame quarter last year. 

The reoeipts from stamps* stamped 
envelopes, postal cards amounted to 
81,995.59 in the last quarter; box lents 
$215.90. This is an increase of $23St74 
over the same quarter in *96—9 per cent. 
Except for tbe first quarter of tbs year 
there has been an increase of ova? #100 a 
quarter over last year. Tbe total amount 
received in *96 from stamps, box rent, 
etc., aggregated $7,039.29 against 
$7,263.89 this year. 

This is a disbursing office for the 
pay of tbe doaen resident railway postal 
clerks and during the last twelve months 
Postma8ter Klaus has paid theoi over 
813,800—over $1,150 a month. 

From tbe report of the auditor of the 
postoffioe department for th« !i <oal year 
ending June 30, 1897, it is learned that 
this office is one of the most economically 
conducted of any in tbe stste, only being 
exceeded by Fargo by one per cent. The 
gross reoeipts of tbe office for the year 
are given at $6,975 48 and the total ex 
pensas at 82,517.52 leaving a net revenue 
for the government of $4,457.96, the ex
pense of maintenance being bnt 36 per 
cent. In this connection it may be in
teresting to know that it is 52 per oent 
in Grand Forks. Comparing Fargo and 
Grand Forks, whose expenses for fre^ 
delivery and total expenses are within a 
few hundred dollars of each other—prac
tically the same—and whose gross re
oeipts are respectively $31,000 and $20,-
000, it is found tbat Fargo produoed a 
net revenue of 820,000 and Grand Forks 
but 89,000. 

Although the United States has some 
8622,000 pendiug in suits against 
postmasters, contractors and bidders, 
yet in North Dakota there are but two 
suits pending. One of these is against 
O. L. Freeman, late postmaster of Grand 
Forks, a judgment for $23.23, and a suit 
against Wm. E. Mansfield, formerly of 
this city, but late postmaster of Minot, 
for 8198.23 on money orders. 

For Over Ktlty Years. 

An Old and Well-Tried Remedy. —Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa been used 
for over fifty years by millions of 
mothers for their ohildren while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes tbe 
ohild, softens the gums, allays all pain, 
ouree wind oolie, and ia the beat remedy 
fur Diarrhoea. Ia pleasant to the taate 
Sold by druggists in every part of the 
world. Twenty-five oenta a bottle, ita 
value ia inoaloulable. Be sure and ask 
for Mra. Window's Soothing Syrup, and 

The board of education ie trying to 
get all tbe Jamestown oity school bonds 
refunded at a lower rate of interest. At 
present Cornell univereity holds $25,-
000 in 7 per cent bonda not due for five' 
yeara. The state sphool land board has 
$22,000 of 6 per ceot bonde ieeued in 
1894. Under a recent zaling off tbe state 
board it will change tbe6«per oent bonda 
into 4 per oenta. The annual interest 
on tbe $25,000 issue iB $1*750" end the 
present holders will* not release the 
bonds without tbat i aum ie paid as a 
bonus. The Jamestown boo*d> of edu
cation is endeavoring^ to' get the state" 
board to pay tbia bonns a ad take tbe 
bonds, which are gUb>edgeaecvkritiee-in 
every way. If the slate* board can loan 
at 4 per cent on em&Ufeuma andi pot out. 
money on farm mortgagee,, it is argued 
tbat it can well afford* to> take the James
town bonds at the proposition offered. 
If the school land . bourd would do BD it 
will make a savings to tbe taxpayers of 
tbia oity of nearly. $6,006) in interest in 
next five years. . It is a fine opportunity 
for the state sohool board to invest 
some of their surplus caeht. in the securi
ties of North Dakota taxpayers. 

Tbe school board' ia considering. a 
rental systf m.of i text books for tbe city 
schools. A plan., introduced in the city 
aohoola of Yankton,. Sv £>.• three >ears 
ago, and which ia said to have proved, 
suooeeeful, is under osnsidevation. 

Under that plan the books are pur 
chased by. th&teohool board storeetly irocnj 
publishers,. at a discount from the lifet J 
price, and Tented to pupils at a small.: 
annual rental. T&*schedule of rents i'a» 
Yankton as- fallows: 1st grade, 29* 
cents; 2nd .grade, 25. cento; 3rd grade, 35 
cents; 4th and 5th grades, 55 cents; Gib 
grade, 8Q oentB, and 7tk and 8th grades, 
85 cents. These rentals pay for,,all .the 
books p,apils use in tbe year and most 
be paid »whethea the pupil euters-Aithe 
beginning of the- year or toward the aJoee 
oftbe-tierm. The aim is to plaoe tbe 
rent ai such a low figure that every one 
oaa aay it. When the rental tesk-book, 
system was adopted it was thought that 
this.schedule of rents would only partly 
replace tbe books, but Superintendent 
\T£rt says- this is the third, year the-
schools have worked the.plaa and it is 
jfound that the schedule of rente, though 

[merely nominal, will replace and repair 
all books through their life time. Hbe 
rentals secured in the tirst five grades of 
the school comprise the source oS rev
enue for a circulating library. 

The aggregate cost of the boo!ts now 
in use in the Yankton schools ie §L,500 
and it has not yet been found Decesssry 

to replace any of tbe books. The books 
in. tbe primary grades will last four yeajs. 
in tbeliigher grades somewhat longer. 
The last school seport at Yankton says 
the ohildren take good care of the books. 
Tbe books are covered with man ilia 
paper, renewed annually. It »fairly 
estimated tbat the saving to tbe patrons 
of the school was $1»300 a year for tbe 
two yeara the plan has been tried. 

There are other other advantages of 
tbe plan. The best text books in the 
market are bad. The number of per
sons interested m first purchases and 
renewals 19 reduced to a minimum. In 
a sense eaoh pupil can be supplied with 
ten books as cheaply as with three. ID 
the case of ten books he is distributing 
the wear over a larger number. On ao-
oount.of this pupils are supplied with a 
larger number of books, thereby aiding 
instruction. 

It has been estimated tbat using the 
system in the sohools here, up to and 
including tbe eigthth grade, it would 
effect a saving of a thousand dollars a 
year to pupils. The plan is attractive 
and has advantages over free text books 
and will be thoroughly looked into. 
Yankton is said to have originated the 
system. 

The Normal class in tha Jamestown 
High school WBB started last week. It 
now numbers six members with several 
more coming this week. Any person 
expecting to teach in the state next sum
mer is entitled to enter tbe class. 

Friday after the close of tbe session 
the sohool houses were thoroughly dis
infected under Supt. Schmidt's super
vision, over 100 pounds of sulphur being 
used. 

OSTEOPATHY eeeee 
• 

DR.A.H.MOORE, M.D..D.0. 
(jeatluate University of Min
nesota MedioaUC<)lleee, tuul 
Graduate Northern Institute 
ol Osteopathy, Minnesota,, 

'l.ocato# over Ohureliill, Webster & 
Hollnner's Drugstore. 

OWce open Monday*, .WodnosUays and 
Fridays, 11 to is a. ni-, Mo lip..in. 

CONSULTATION- FREE. 

NOTICE FOR BUBLIGATIpN. 
Laud Office>at ParRO, N. D,, | 

Dec. SflJtli,. 1807. | 
Notice iaf> -hereby given that the following 

named settler ha* (lied noticed offhls intention 
to make .'Hie year flnnl .proof in support of his 
claim, .aad .secure flaal entry thereof, and 
that Maid.proof will be made before H. U. 
Procter, .clerk of the'-district court, at James
town, on January 31st, I8«8»,viz; 

KRIEK • WEBEK,. 
H. E;;NOfctl9980' for the Ne*. of'Sec. 12, Twp. 
140. N, K..65 W, Stutjrian county, K. IX 

He naaes the following witnesses-to prove bis 
continuous residence ••upon, andicultlvation of, 
said landt viz: 

Hugh Bole, Harley Anderson, Fritz Stock, 
Henry /JU-her all ol."aflrklge, N« D. 

A. E. SUMDHBTTAUF, 
Register. 

F i BaMwin, Attoraey for.Claimant. 
First. Pub. Dec. 23v.289T. 

NOTICE .FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land *15ice at Fargo. N. D., / 

Dee. toll. 1867. f 
Notie* is. hereiai given that the following 

named settler ha»-Aled iiotiee of hij. intention to 
mak<j<llnal proof raigupport of hlsiiaim and that 
said i proof will i>e made>- before J^>hn Knauf, 
coucajjt judge of .Stutsman .cauuty,. North Dakota 
at bifcomct in Jamestown, IM. D » on January 
15th#X898. viz: 

FRANK A. TAYLOR* 
for.T. C.E. No. my for the SeJiof Section 18, 
in Tswuship 1-H|,.N., Kaijja; 65, W. 

Ha names the. following witness*^ to prove his 
continuous resistance upoa. and cultivation of. 
said! land, hi$.cultivation and ptemtiug of trees, 
treeaeeds, cut&ngs, sluubs and. shrubbery and 
case for same^viz:: 

.®arry Cornwall of Eldridge..N. IX, John Mil-
sted. Hugh Eele,. LeoaiE. Towaisend of James 
town, N. D- * 

AI E. SUINJKKHAUK, 
, Register. 

FliEst Pub, . Dec. J*. 1891. 

NOTICE EOft. PUBLICATION. 
LandiOffiee at Hargo. N". D. i 

Dea-. Hill. 1897. f. 
Notice, is-hereby givesi tiia* the following 

named saltier hasJiieol nonce of Us intention to 
make final proof iiasupporb of- his. claim and thaW 
said proof will: be matte- before Jonn Knauf,. 
county jadge of Stutsman county. North Dakota, 
athisoAtee in Jamestowui,. N. 1)., on January 
15th, 14M, viz: 

LE'iJK E. TWnWXSEND, 
for .T. €. E. No. 12&61 fan the of sectioai29, 
in township Ml. K., range tSS w 

He a»mes the following "Aitmesses to prove-hia 
cont:auous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
saidiaud, his^culUvaSton and olanting anti. care 
for '*ees, tre^seedB,.cutting^ shrubs and,shrub
bery, viz; 

f,«ank A, Taylor Joha Milsted, Rgfisora 
])r*«ns, Thomas. Downs, ali of Jamestown. N.I). 

A. E. SUNIJKKH AUJf, 
Register. 

First 1Mb. Bee. 9, 1897. 

PER 
OF 20 YEAR 6 

OENT BONDS FOR . 
SALE. 

T.Ue trustws oi tie Noith DakoQa Hospital for 
the Insane effer for sale an l$SJie of Forty Thou
sand dollars ($40,000) wortii of hiiatis: said bonds 
to be in (k-Notuiuaiions of Sl.OOe each and to be 
issued for-the purpose of const,ruvting additional-
I'ailiiiiiKs. tuule-r the provisions, of Chapter 
of the Session Laws of 185*7. 

Bills lor tbe bonds will, t*- received bv the 
board wp-to 10 a. in., Februarv 1st, 189R The 
board reserves the right So reject any and all 
bids. 

All bids must be directed to the se«retary, 
Hart? Cornwall, Jaine town, N, D., and marked 
'••PwipoRals foi Bonds-"' 

By order of i lie Board «f Trustees, 
H AMTV C'OKXWALL. Secretary. 

Dated at Jatnestoun. J>". D. Dec. 1<\ $97. 

OLYDES AND 
PERGHERONS 

Broken to harness. All 
heavy draft*animals, hardy 
and ready for work. Will 
be on sale about March 1st 
at our 

SALE STABL.ES. 

Cavasaagh Brothers, 
Courtenay, No. Dak. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

LaiidjOftSce, at Farj;o. X 1) , I 
Dec. ICtli, 1897. f 

Notice is. hereby given tiiaj the following 
nmien settler has filed notice i.-f his intention to. 
make final proof in support of liLsclaim and that 
said proof will l>e made bejore H. G. Procter, 
clerk of the district court, at Jamestownj N D.', 
on January SS. 1898, viz: 

FHEDKICH LJEYSKIXG, 
H. K, \o. ls989 for the N e V of section 33, in 
township 141, X., range i&W. 

He names the followis*: witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, 
said laud, viz: 
John Milsted, SamPulver of Jamestown. X. D., 
Oliver Bennett, Hi. \Y. cowan of Windsor, X. D. 

A. E SCM'EHHAUF, 
Kegister, 

First Pub. Dee. 16, 1397. 

NOTICE-TIMBER CULTURE, 

V S. Land Office, Fargo, X. D., * 
Dec. itth, 1897. i 

Complaint having been entered at this office 
bv David Fuchs, against Aileu G. Letter, for 
failure to eomplv with law as to timber culture 
entry Xo, 112S!, dated.i line 2Sth, 1S86, upon the 
SwV4 of sectiou 2t>, in township 139 X. range ti-, 
west 5th P. M. in Stutsman county, X. I)., with 
a view to the cancellation of said entry; con
testant alleging that said Allen G. Lener has 
not cultivated, broken or plowed any part there
of; that he planted no trees, tree seeds, cuttings 
or shrubbery or shrubs thereon; except that he 
did iu the vear issti, break about ten acres there
on; that ho part thereof has since been culti
vated, broken or plowed or planted to trees, tree 
seeds, cuttings, shrubs or shrubbery; and that 
no one has ever done so for him; that no trees, 
tree seeds, cuttings shrubs or sn rubbery have 
ever been planted thereon bv claimant or by 
any one in his behalf: that he has wr.olly aban 
doned said land and departed from the state; 
the said parties are hereby summoned and re
quired to appear at the office of Orinsby Jlt-
l larg, a notary public, and commissioner here
in, at Jamestown, North Dakota, April 2nd, A. 
D., 1898. at the hour of ten o'clock in the fore
noon of that day. to respond and cive testimony 
concerning said alleged failure; the hearing upon 
wnicli evidence and testimony so rLrnished will 
be held at this office on April 5th, A. 1). 1898, at. 
the hour of leu o'clock m the forenoon of said 
dav. 

A. E. SUNDKRHAUF, Register. 
John Knauf. Attorney for Plaintiff, James

town, N. D. 
First Pub. Dec. 30, 1897. 

SHORTRIDGE&ELY 
Grain Commission 
Merchants 

Indemnity Bond filed with Secretary of 
State to Protect Shippers. 

WHEAT, BARLEY, FLAX, RYE 
CURRENCY EXPRESSED. 

NO SPECULATION. 
# 

Duluth. Minneapolis. 
A. STKINBACH, Solioitor, Jameetown. 


